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Policeman out
Whiteiburg Policeman Steve

Brewer Is no longer a member
of the city police force.

versions of his departure from
the police force vary. Brewer
said he was asked to resign and
did not. Police Chief Nathan
Baker said Brewer resigned af-

ter he was asked to do so.
Brewer said no one on the po-

lice force or city council gave
him a reason for his dismissal.
Chief BtlteT vld Brewr was
asKeu to resign because he had
Issued a warrant In Neon, not
in the Whltesburg police terri-
tory.

Whitesburg young people, who
generally consider Brewer the
easiest member of the police
force to get along with, started
circulating a petition asking
that Brewer be returned to the
force. They have not yet pre-
sented it to city officials.

Brewer has obtained another
job as driver of a soft -- drink
truck. Dean Fields, formerly
an auxiliary policeman, has
been put on the force for a 30-d- ay

trial.
Brewer had been a policeman

here for three months.
Brewer said the arrest at

Neon took place during his
trial period.

Whitesburg tfr. P. 4)

Mrs. Larry McCraven (Lily
Jane Collins) is spending a
weeks vacation with her par-

ents, Rev. and Mrs. Ray Col-

lins in Whitesburg.
Mrs. G.C. Jones, Naples,

Florida, recently spent a few
days with relatives in Letcher
County. She was accompanied
by her daughters, Norma and
Carolyn.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Jones
and sons have returned from
a weeks vacation in Tennessee.
They visited relatives in
Nashville and went through
the Smokies. They reported
a wonderful time.

Mrs. Leonard Morgan left
Sunday for a weeks vacation
in Ohio where she is visiting
her brother, Mr. and Mrs.
Jasper Craft.

Mr. and Mrs. Shade Jones
and Mrs. Jones' parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Harnes from
Franklin, Ohio spent last week-
end in Cherokee, North Car-

olina.

Ice (from Page 22)
Larry Brown, Juda and Chris

are visiting his parents this
week, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Brown.

Last week I got a call from
a friend in Erlinger, Ohio. It
pleased me to hear from her.
Sometimes I get depressed and
down in the valley so low, and
when a friend calls, that sure
helps. More than anyone
might think. A letter is always
we.come too.
Mrs. Carrie Blair says she has

not been feeling too well this
week. She's had a cold, and a
cold this time of year is bad .

But there are lots of people
around who have got one now.
John Dee Hampton is a very

sick person. He is not im-

proving as he should.
Fritz Maggard ij not doing too

well at this time, but might be
a little better.
Mrs. Beulah Caudill got to

come home and is doing some
better.
Virginia Fields whos husband

was drowned some weeks back
rented her a house near Whitei-
burg and moved up there.
Lonzo Boggs was nit by a car

on Cowan yesterday and is in
bad condition. He was sent
to the Harlin Hospital. Sure
hope it 'i not too serious.

Aunt Mary Banks on Little
Cowan is still about the same.

Sorry to hear Alma Tyler is
not doing too well on Kings
Creek. I hope she will get
better soon.
They seem to be doing fair at

the B. B. Banks place.

MORE NEWS OF RESIDENTS OF THE MILLSTONE AREA (from Page 15)

Park in Huntington, West Vir-

ginia, last week and had a
wonderful time picnicking in
the park. On the way back
home they stopped at a shop-

ping center in Ashland and did
some shopping. Jimmie Webb
and Mrs. Hester Webb are bro-
ther and mother of Mn. Nancy
C. Adams, Secretary of the
Millstone Sewing Center.

A seamstress of the Sewing
Center, Mrs. Celestia Cook,
was made very happy this week
when her youngest son, Jesse
Cook came home from Germany.
Jesse has been in the Army for
the past several years and is now
home to stay, which makes
his mother very glad. The
heart of every other mother
rejoices with her. Others vis-

iting Mrs. Cook recently were
her daughter, Mrs. Wilmouth
Kincer and children Vicky,
Timothy, Angela Kaye and
Michele, all from Covington.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Evans and

their children Regina, Kenneth
and Bryan have returned to their
home in Alabama after visiting
their parents, the Arthur Evans.
Both Mr. and Mrs . Evans are in
poor health. Mrs. Evans is a

diabetic and Mr. Evans suffered
a stroke a few years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Riley of Seco
were made happy last week
when their daughter and her
family came to visit: Mr. and
Mrs. David (Shirley) Jarret and
children Donnie, and Mary,
from Detroit. A son and his
family, Mr. and Mrs. Arville
(Osie)Miles and children, Randy,
Gary, Kendall, Terry and Te

from Bellville, Michigan.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sprugeon and

children, Fanny and Lucy are
visiting his mother, Mrs. Rosa
Thomas of Kona. Another son,
Junior Spurgeon is much im-

proved and out of the Walter
Reed hospital. His children
are with his mother, Mrs.
Thomas, who is a seamstress
at the Millstone Sewing Center.
A sister, Mrs. Rosco( Minnie
Bell) Meade and son, Danny,
are here from Indiana visiting
Mrs. Thomas.

Last week I wrote of Mrs.
Nannie Breeding Lucas - it is
Mrs. Nannie Breeding Crase. I

remember my parents talking
of her and what a fine family
was the family of Wesley Bree-

ding. I hope to visit Mrs. Crase
sometime in the near future.
James M. Crase of Neon spent
a pleasant Thursday afternoon
visiting with Elder and Mrs.
Ballard Meade, Fleming.

Mrs. Nancy C. Adams, sec-

retary of the Sewing Center,
and her son Billy Gearld spent
a pleasant Saturday afternoon
with her mother, Mrs. Hester
Webb of Kona.

Mrs. Lucille Amburgey Combs
of Litt Carr says there will be
a reunion of all the Amburgeys
at Buckhorn State Park, Sunday
August 8. All Amburgeys come
and bring a dish of food and
catch up on the happenings of
the Amburgey family of the
past year.

Recent guests of Ish Everidge
were his daughter, Mrs. Venova
Lee Adams and her married
daughter and her husband, Jim
and Carol Malay, all from Col-

umbus, Ohio; Mrs. Raph Davis,
(Eva Lou) and children Randy,
Marlia and Jennifer from Cln-- ci

nnati.
Aunt Sarah Jane Franklin is

still in Ohio with her children.
Write us a card, some of you
children, so all your friends
will learn just how she it doing.

Mrs. Nan Bentleys is feeling
somewhat better this week.
Recent guests at her house
were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bentley
and children, Freddy Jr. and
Anthony Todd; Mx. and Mrs.
D. V. Bentley, Mr. and Mrs.
Can Bentley and children,
Can Jr. , and Jane v. all of
Dayton; Mi. and Mrs. Allan
Bentley (Leak's son) of Cln-cinat- ti;

Major and Mn. Jim

mie Caudill and his father
James M. Caudill of Neon;
Mrs. Billie McKenny and her
son Sam and his friend, Karen,
her daughter Nettie and her
friend of Fleming; Otho Hal-com- b

and his sons, Otho Jr. ,

Wesley and their baby brother
all of Cleveland, Ohio; Mr.
and Mrs. Danny Blair and daugh-
ter, Angelene of Detroit, her
mother, Mrs. Hannah Taylor .

her two sisters, Lucy and Wanda,
all of Millstone; Mrs. Ben Hall.
Hemphill; Mr. and Mrs. Eddie
Bentley and his parent-in-la-

Mrs. Lee J. Pike and two sons
from Tolliver Town; Mrs. Wilma
Cole, Indiana and some friends
from Louisville.

Mrs. Bentley's children have
been doing a lot of work around
her paace. Freddy painted
three rooms and 1 it bath, and
tne redone furnature in two
rooms, and cut all the grass

the house. Everything
looks so clean and nice. She
also has a tree cucumber, at
least a cucumber vine growing
into and out the top of a tree
in the upper corner of her yard.
It must be an improved long
green cucumber for there was
one about 12 incites long and
about an inch in diameter.

D. V. is moving back to
Millstone. I told them that
his loaded truck looked better
coming into Millstone than
going away.

The Meade Family, children,
grand children and their child-
ren of the late Elder N. W.
Meade and his good wife Mora
Met alls Meade, who has gone
the way of all the earth several
years ago. I remember well
these fine old people. Elder
Meade stood firm on the old
time Salvation doctrine and
told people the truth. Now he
has two sons who are still tel-
ling people the truth. Many
of his children belong to the
church and are seeking the
prize they feel that their ve

to win - a crown of
life. The children have been
meeting for several years now
and have come from far away
places. This year seven of
the ten living children were
there. Mr. and Mrs. Estill
Boggs from South Shore;
Elder and Mrs. Ballard Meade
and Junior from Fleming; Mr.
and Mrs. Archie Craft and
granddaughter Lisa from from
Springfield, Ohio; Mr. and
Mrs. McKenley Hall; Mr.
and Mrs. J . V.Collier all of
South Shore; Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Hardwick, Danna, Annette,
Pam and Lisa of Salem, Indiana;
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Meade and
Rhonda of Neon; Mr. aid Mrs.
Bruce Hayes and children, Pat-

rick, Bruce, Wayne and Tierra
Potter of Bellville, Ohio; Mr.
and Mrs. Daniel Meade,
Dayton; Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Muncy and children, Edwina,
David, Wade and Jon of Kent,
Ohio; Mrs. Bessie Meade and
children, G.W. and Carrie
of Millstone; the only living
sister of N. W. Meade, Mrs.
Jane Fowler and her son, Conley,
of Richwood, W. Va, Mr. and
Mrs. Rector Austin of Way laud,
Mrs. Norma Lakes and child-
ren Delenda and Steve of Bell-

ville, Ohio.
What is so wonderful about

these reunions is that the younger
children get to know eachother.
The older girls gather together
and talk, the bigger boys play
ball, the younger ones climb
trees, and the littlest ones just
play . Some of the tiniest ones
wereintrigued by a field mouse
which ran under a rock not too
far away from them.

Others coming to the reunion
at Coon Ridge at the Daniel
Boone State Park near Slade,
were Mr. and Mrs. Estill Meade,
the youngest of the clan, and
their daughter, Gloria from
Indiana; Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Cary (Bertha's child ) and their
three children, Kenny Lisa.

Billy and Allen of Clarksville.
Indiana; Mr. and Mrs. Gary
Niel Meade and son Gary Niel
of Neon; Mr. and Mrs. Sherman
Meade and their married daugh-
ter, Sharon McElroy of Mills-
tone; Mr. and Mrs. Eddie
Wright and daughters Edwina
and Michail Edward of Louis-
ville.
Many prizes were given

Aunt Jane Fowler, 75,
for earning the farthest; Elder
Ballard Meade, for having the
most children and grandchildren
present; Mrs. Bessie Meade for
signing the register first; Ad-M-- tte

Hall for being number 17

and Bruce Wayne Hayse for be-

ing number 23; Letha and Mable
K isc r for having the greatest
number of buttons on her dress.
A committee was formed to
arrange the next meeting place.
The Golden Rod Park on Mill-
stone was chosen and the meet-
ing date was set as Sunday,
July 30, 1972. As a parting
note Elder Meade spoke to
the children of this grand old
family, admonishing them to

thank the Lord tor their lives,
their good blessing in life and
for those that have not done so
should begin now to serve a
King like Him.
The day was fine, not too hot

and not too cold. The rain held
off. When Blaine and me came
back to Millstone we found It
had rained most of the day.
The summer is still beautiful,

the trees lush and green, but
there is a hint of coolness In
the air and the buckeyes, the
locust and the sassfrasses are
beginning to have a touch of
yellow and red. Usually when
It rains a lot the leaves are just
heavenly when they do change
their color. If this is true we
should be in for a blaze of
glory for we sure have had the
rain.

A picture of the 1967 Meade
reunion is missing. If you
read the Eagle and have one of
these pictures will you loan us
one to get a copy and we will
return the picture to you. Send
picture to Ballard Meade,
Fleming, Kentucky.

NOW OPEN

ERNESTINE'S

BEAUTY SHOP

ABOVE CLARA'S RESTAURANT

Whitesburg, Ky.

Permanents

Styling
N i

Shaping
MONDAY-F- R IDAY

8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Call 633 9255 for appointments

SHOP IN BLACKEY at

C. B. CAUDILL
STORE

Your one-sto- p shopping center
Groceries-Dr- y Goods-Hardwa- re

...a friendly place to visit


